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TimesThe afety Firstfurnish under oath information con-

cerning their capital, funded or other
dept. current assets and liabilities,
value of property, earnings, opera-

ting of other expenses. Information
obtained by public officials must
not be divulged.

Any aggrieved taxpayer has the
right of appeal to the state tax
commission, as well as to the cir- -

goods of that description ranged in

price from 70 to 90 cents a pound.

If the farmer purchased his three

rounds cf the Ceylon, Montgomery
Ward & Co. made a profit of SI
cents on his order, while he was
out tit least 16 cents for money

order and parcel post.
Country merchants rarely handle

bulk cocoa because of its tendmcy

ness digest of the United States,
pubished by the Couch Publishing
company of Washington, D. C, for
March 1st, is a list of business fail-

ures for U '.'(. Each state's failures
are indexed and those for California
stand second, with New York first,
in the unmbcr of commercial fail-are- s

for the year. New York had

3,215 while the Golden State it
credited with 1,641. Oregon had
COS such while our sister state to the
north, Washington, had only 483

failures during the year. Oh yes,

California's climate is wonderful,
but in the light of above business
there is bum.
Kid On Stilt..

The custom of walking on stilts
has been handed down from genera- -

C. V- - fWcsia. Editor

C. W. SemaMW tad t. R. Semmes

Publisruxi e--- Thursday at
Juocut, Oregon

mbscripttoit: v near, $1.50; six

months, $1.00; three months, 50 cts.

Entered aa second class mail mat-- -r

September 8. 1014. at the post-v.'tic- e

at Mauoin. Oregon, under the
.Ut of Marc 3. 1879.

to dry out, become wormy, yellow in cuit court. Public officers whose

color and really unfit for use. duties relate to the assessment or

Montgomery Ward & Co. can Eualization of assessments of

handle that class of goods. They buy property for taxation who fail to
(

in quantities and sell in quantities comply with the provisions of the

daily, so their cocoa has no chance j act or with any order of the tax coin-t- o

deteriorate. We do not print mission may be hailed into the cir-th- is

as an argument, but to show the ' cuit court, which may compel them

After all is saitl and done, there remains but
one thing to remenilur in looking for safety:

SAVK WHILE YOU HAVE THE EARNING

CAPACITY. DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS

IN A RKIUTAULE BANK AND LET

THEM RIDE UNTIL THEY HAVE

GROWN TO A LARGE SIZE-TH- AT'S

SAFETY FIRST

to conform to the detailed provisionsdifference in quality of goods and
of the law.

MA1L ORDER HOUSES VS. LOCAL The new law is revolutionary tojtion to generation. Maupin young- -
the profit made by the mail order
houses.

Our littl-- story in last week's the extent that all acts of local sters, in common with those of other
places, have been making the pave-

ments thump, thump of late, many

of them acquiring a pair of stilts
and having heaps of fun walking
with them.

MERCHANTS

The Times has, at various times,
printed articles calling upon local
people to patronize local merchants
ss against the mail order houses.

Tunes "Anent the Mail Order j assessors and county boards of equa-Houses- ,"

just about fits the hole in liiation are" subject to review by the

all arguments adduced to show that , tax commission. The law carries

the mail "order houses sell cheaper the emergency clause and will be

than do the local merchants. And effective as to the assessment of

so long as we are at the helm of property for the current year.We have endeavored to show where
in purchasers were benefited by o The Times just so long will we es

PATTERSON DID RIGHT
A Pair of Kid..

We do not mean the play by the
i .

This bank is at your service in keeping your de-

posits and in advising you regarding their in-

vestment. Come in and let's talk it over.

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

pouse the cause of the home-tow- n

merchants. It is they who contrib-- j rinvnrnnr Pat tnn monanirw. i above title out memtion ine iaci mat
ute to our town's upkeep Bnd who j voic(? pf thp peo)le to be parn- -

i prof. Broughton's nanny goat gave
assist us by advertising to make . . ,. - f. ,:,.
our paper as good as it can be made, j ut ffll, fte yotm of Qngon 8aiJ

oirin to a pair oi white Kids Sunday.
The little fellows are frisky and
seem to take to their environment
like old timers.

!that fish wheels should be excluded
TAX WITH TEETH

doing and wherein they pay as

much, and oftimes more, for the
same class of goods by sending away
for them. Whether our efforts
have borne fruit or have been wast-

ed we have no means of learning.
At any rate we have shown that we

are with the local merchants.

Last week we received a letter
from a Shaniko' reader in which he
said he read read our article regard-

ing home trading, and asks whether
we' thought the fruit was with the

fgrom the upper Columbia river, the
I time set for their stoppage being

will be May 1. The state legislature length-applica- -,

ened that time to December 31, thus
Another Ham ImprovementThe people of Oregon

greatly interested in the

When drop cakei spread out too

much In baking the trouble some-

times is that the oven is not hot
enough, rather than that the mlx-- f

ture Is too soft. Drop caket bake

best on a baking sheet without high

tides, or on an Inverted pan.

Hauling River Gravel.
T. B. Slusher hauled gravel for the

garage building several days of last

and this week. The gravel came

from Bakcovcn, near the mouth, and

required nearly 50 loads to fill the
forma for the bulding.

tion of the principals underlaying a , intimating that that body was more
new tax law, known as House bill

Ham souring, caused by a group
of bacteria, may be prevented by
thorough chilling immediately after
sluughter and by maintainance of a

No. 72, enacted at the recent ses
powerful than the whole state.
Governor Patterson agrees that the
voters have supreme power in cer- -sion of the legisature.

Tainted furniture Is attractive

SUTLER'S
Among the early vegetables which

can bo started in the house in flats

or boxes are : " tomatoes, cabbage,

peppers, cauliflower, celery unci let-

tuce.

and much used nowadays, but don't
paint all the furniture In the house
just because you like to paint. If
you liuvo any furniture made of

MAUPIN'S LEADING

buyer only. He cited the case of
6ne farmer who was charged 90c

for a pound of shredded cocoa and
who obtained three pounds of the
same commodity from Montgomery
Ward & Co., paying but 76 cents
for same. He claims he paid two

cents for money order and nine
cents for parcel post charges. He

must have paid at least five cents
for the money order, and this,
added to the parcel post and origi-

nal cost of the cocoa, brought up
the total of 92 cents.

We made inquiry of our mer-

chants, looked over price lists and

beautiful wood such as mahogtoy,
walnut, or others, It should not be

painted, but rcflnlshed by an expert.

This bill gives to the state tax
commission supervisory control
over the assessment and tax laws
of the state, county assessors and
county boards of eualization, and
was rccommened by the tax inves-

tigation committee appointed under
authority of the legislature of 1925.

Uuder the terms of the act the
state tax commission has authority
to fix valuations of all property in

the state. The avowed purpose of

the measure is to secure uniformity

of assessments.
That there is teeth in the law is

evidenced by the examination of its

provisions. It is made the duty of

every county assessor to require in-

dividuals, partnerships, corporations

to produce books and records or to

Grcirj auad.

FOR RENT 320 acres of ranch

land. 170 acres good farm lund;

C5 acres summer fallow. Will

rent on shares. Inquire of or
write to R. L. Harris, Maupin,

Oregon. 18-t- 2

FOR SALE A few hundred tons

nice green 1920 crop hay. Ed.

Herrling. 13-t- f

PIANO F0R"SALE7 LOCATED IN

vicinity of Maupin One of Amer-

ica's finest pianos to be sold at a

large saving. Cash or terms, $10

monthly, to responsible party. If
interested in seeing this piano bur- -

MaH Marketcompared prices. We found that
the lowest priced cocoa mentioned
was "Long Ceylon Thread," which

A rug- - that curls up and wrlnktti
nn the edges needs resirng. Stretch
it face down on the floor, tack it
firmly and sprinkle generously with
a solution made by soaking and dis-

solving one-quart- pound of flake
glue In half a gallon of water. Let
it dry for oHeast 24 hours. The
plue should not penetrate to tho
t ight niilc of the ru

In milking chicken salad let tho
chicken stand for several hours In a
French dressing. This is called
"marinuliug" it. If you like to
make the most of the chicken flavor,

was listed at 15 cents a pound.
This was bulk cocoa. All other I

tain ways and as evidence of that be
gain write C. F. Hendrick, Pianolief has vetoed the bill extending

the time for fish wheel operation. Broker and Adjutor. 66 Front
The governor is to be patted on the
back for his action in the matter.

Street, Portland, Oregon. 'lC-t- 4

PLOW FOR SALE One h use chicken fat Instead of oil for thia
dressing, and give It a suggestion of

low temperature until the hams have
absorbed sufficient salt to hold the
organisms in permanent check. This
important discovery is the result of
experiments conducted by E. A. Boy-e-r

of the meat inspection service of
the United States Department of
Agriculture. Such contributions to
the livestock and packing industries
make Federal meat inspection a di-

stinct asset to those entepriscs as

well as a safeguard to the health of
consumers.

MILLING. COMFY onion flavor by soaking a few slices

two-botto- Syracuse gang plow in

good running order, for aulc cheap.

This ad will only appear once, so

speak up quick. John McCorkle.
10-- tl

CLIMATE DOESN'T HELP BUSl-NES- S

IN CALIFORNIA
alifoT-rifh-,"-- . t 'e wort ir exploit

ti.e wonderful ':lin-.ol- e of cnt state.
Seldom do they fail to boost the
business of their commonwealth or

declare that California is the great
est state in the Union. In a busi- -

of onion In the vinegar before mix-

ing with the fat. Use equal part
of chicken fat and vinegar.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

Hood Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES

The Largest Stock of Tire
In Town

Richmonds' Scrv. Station

Manufacturer of the Famous o

Perfection Hard Wheat
' FLOUR

Cereals, Pancake Hour, Mill

Stuffs, Cornrneal, Etc.
We also have

CRACKED CORN, SCRATCH FEED, EGG

MASH, OYSTER SHELL FOR CHICKENS

Ok

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THK
STATE OF OREGON FOR WAS-

CO COUNTY:
Amelia Messenger, plaintiff,

Vi.
Lewis P. Messenger, defendant.

To Lewis P. Messenger, depe-
ndent:

In the name of the state of Ore-

gon :

You are required to nppcar and
answer the comptnint filed against
you in the above entitled cnuue on
or before Bix weeks from the date
of first publication of this summons
and if you fail for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgement ognir.st
you for divorce, und for the plain-

tiff's costs and disbursements and
for such other relief as to the court
shnll seem equitable.

This summonsi is served upon you
pursuant to nn order made by the

Dance Dates
Legion Hall

Think You Can Spell?
How many words ran you make from the letters in
"FARM PROTECTION"? Ten, twenty, twenty-fiv- e or
moref Here Is a fine chance to cash hi on your know-

ledge of spelling.

Win $250 Cash Prize
The National Farm News will give a $250 cash prize

to the person who sends In the largest list of correctly
spelled words made from letters In "FARM PROTEC-
TION," provided the list Is accompanied by $1.00 to
cover one new yearly subscription to The National

MARCH 17 ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE

We also make Woodcock Spring Wheat Flour j

( (

I

Judge of the above entitled court on
the 5th day of March, 1927, which
order requires you to appear and an-

swer the complaint within six weeks
from the date of the f irnt pubication

Farm News. There are no strings tied to tnis oner- -It
Is all right efore you In this announcement. Junt

make up you rllst of words on a plain sheet of paper

MARCH 26 TONY THE CON.
VICT SHOW

snd send It In with one yearly suDsenpuon to une na-

tional Farm News at $1.00. Theer Is positively nothlngelse you need do.

DANDY SURPRISE PRESENT TZJZ
I of this summons,

Date of first publication, March
10, 1927.

j Frank G. Dick.
1 Attorney for the plaintiff.

Callaways Funeral Chapel

Funeral Director and Embalmer APRIL 2 SPRING DANCE
Send In a list of words accompanied by a yearly subscription at $100

and we will immediately send you aj)andy Surprise Gift. Every contest-

ant who submits a list of words accompanied by a subscription as above
will positively receive one of these Surprise Gifts whether they win the
but cash orlze or not. ' t SUMMONS

LADY ASSISTANT

Union at Third Phone 289W The Dalles

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
STATE OF OREGON
For Wusco County

Docket No. 4253
Etta Fields, Plaintiff,

vs.
Nathan Fields, Defendant.
To Nathan Fields,
In the name of tho State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
nnpeur and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above on-titl- ed

suit within six weeks from the
date of first publication and if you
fail to so answer for want thereof,

w
ACT QUICK IF YOU WANT $250

Surely you could mi 1260.00 extra mony.
Hers ! your , opportunity. Act now you mlKht
juit well have a nlca cash prise aa anyone el.
This fine prize would enable you to buy many
thlnn you have bean wantlnf or would be a
mighty fine addition to your bank account.

THE RULES ARE SIMPLE
1. The object of the Coflteit ti to mike an minr woHi

i poiilble from the letteri In "Farm Protection." A letter
miy b uied only n miny tlroei In a word 11 It aoptn In
"Firm Protection." For Initance, a word mar contain only
one "JC" " that letter appears only onre fn "Farm Protection. '

1 All worda ihown In the dictionary will he counted In
eaie ther eantaln only the letfera appearing In key word. Worda
apelled alike with different meant fin will he countM as one
word. Both etngulara and plurali may he uied, and both be
counted provided they are In tho dictionary.

I. The Con! eit ti opon to anyone living any place In
the t'nlterl Htales. No regular aalarled employee of The Na-

tional Farm N'kwi or any of their relatlrea may enter.
i. Collaboration li permUilble, but collaborating iiartlea

mult not lubmlt more than one Hit. Any Hit tent In thai may

s
Thin gift will tin ahn-lutnl- y

f r" for nl Inir a
list of word" and uhrrlp-tlo- n

promptly. We itiinrin-t- i
that ynll will hn nenu-Inpl- y

njrprlnnl wlim you r.
celve thla dandy frca lift.

AUTOMOBILE,
AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cyiindfcf Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
F'tfons and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order

Gr.EGQN BAKERY

The Home of

Harvest
Bread
Also all kinds of

CASES, PIES, ROLLS,

DOUGHNUTS, ETC.

and everything else in
THE BEST PASTRY

The Dalles, - - Oregon

plaintiff will apply to the court for
tho relief demanded in the complaint
herein, namely: a decree of divorco
on the ground of desertion.

This summons is published by the
order of the Honorable Fred W. Wil-
son, judge of the above entitled
court, by order made and entered

tfHEET METAL WORKERS
iscwttsta Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

EMKTTW and OXY-ACETYLEN- E WELDING

lead the Judges to bene beeauee or duplication or similar- -

It? they hart been compiled by one and the same person or group of persons, will be rejected and not
counted.

8, In case of a tie, duplicate prizes will be awarded.
I. Webiter'i New International Dictionary, 1926 edition, will be used in determining the

of worda. .

T. Words must be written on one side of the paper only .and must be numbered conierutiteiy
No Hit will be counted which does not conform to this rule. Prepare your Hit neatly. Name end
address must appear on each sheet.

I. Three eieeutlTe officers of The National Farm News will act as Judges in the Contest, "id
contestants agree to accept their decision at final and conclusive.

9. All lists of words and accompanying auhicrlntloni must bear .a poitmark not later than
Saturday, March 20, 11, Each list mint be accompanied by a yearly subscription to The National
Farm News at $1.00. end all sucb lists will be promptly acknowledged. Winners will be announced in
The National Farm Nows.

SEND LIST OF WORDS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW
TO RECEIVE DANDY SURPRISE PRESENT AT ONCE
' Just pin to your list of words an extra sheet of paper bearing your name
and address, also the name and address of the person to whom the sub-

scription to The National Farm News la to be sent. Mall as soon as
possible.
TUB NATIONAL FARM NEWS, 215 O St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

ALLOWAYRMJ& G
under the date of January 31, 1927.
First publication of this summons in
The Maupin Times, under date .of
February 3, 1927 and last publica-
tion under date of March 17, 1927.

John Gavin,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

602 Bank Building, The Dalles,
Oregon. r

SOW Silhttdrt Tke Dalles, Oregon
Phone 393-- J


